Experiment
Several multilayered samples were sputter deposited and tested in order to determine the effect of presputter target conditioning on the resultant piezoelectric response. Silicon wafers with a 400 nm thick thermal oxide layer were used as substrates. Each substrate was sputter coated with 30 nm Ti, 100 nm Ru, and then 1 or 2 micron thick films of AIN that served as the adhesion, electrode, and piezoelectric layers, respectively. All depositions were petiormed in a Unifilm PVD-300 Multisource Sputter Deposition Chamber (base pressure = 2 x 10-7torr) using the deposition parameters listed in Table I .
The length of time between deposition of two sequential films was varied in order to determine the effect of contamination on the newly deposited underlying film on the properties of the overlying film. In additioq the length of time between presputtering a target and depositing a thin film fi-om it was varied in order to determine the effect of target contamination on the properties of the film. Presputtering the targets prior to deposition is routinely petiormed in order to remove surface contaminants and atmospheric reaction products. Presputter/deposition sequences for the constituent thin films in several samples are shown in Table II . For Samples 1-5, the sequence was presputter Ti/deposit Ti/presputter Ru/deposit Ru/presputter AIN/deposit AIN (denoted pTi~Ti@R.~Ru/pAIN~AIN).
TMs led to a
lag time between deposition of any two adjacent thin film layers, allowing the underlying film to react with residual gases in the chamber. Sample 6 was identical, except the sequence was presputter Ti/presputter Ru/presputter AIN/deposit Ti/deposit Ru/deposit AIN (denoted PT@R~/p~@@R@~N).
This led tO a lag time between pIG3jX.ItteI@ (CkiUlkg) the targets and using them for the actual deposition. It is possible for the targets to react with residual gases in the chamber to form oxide and/or nitride compounds on the target surface . during that time. As a result, the first few monolayer of the subsequently deposited thin films may consist of a compound instead of the pure target material. Finally, Sample 7 was identical except additional target power supplies were used to enable presputtering of all three targets immediately prior to their depositions with no lag time between deposition of adjacent thin films (denoted DT@R@MN). This deposition technique was used to promote compositionally pure and sharp interfaces between thin film layers and resulted in the largest negative piezoelectric response value.
The resultant samples were characterized using a variety of techniques. Piezoelectric response was measured by sectioning the samples into cantilever beams of known area and measuring deflection as a fi.mction of applied voltage at 100 Hz. Crystallographic phase, orientation and average diameter perpendicular to the plane of the substrate were determined using standard &2e x-ray diffraction (XRD) on a Siemens D-500 XRD. Thin film topography was imaged using a Digital Instruments Nanoscope II Atomic Force Microscope.
Compositional depth profiling was also peri?ormed on samples using a Cameca Secondary Ion Mass Spectroscopy (SIMS) system in order to determine the composition of the thin films as a iimction of depth. Two samples were fabricated specifically for SIMS analysis using the parameters shown in material such as AIN, we used a similar approach to assess the dipole orientation in our samples. Sections of the AIN/lRu//Ti//SiOSi/Si wafer samples were etched for times ranging fi-om 5 to 120 minutes in a 50V0nitric acid solution held at 80°C. The etched samples then were blown dry using Nz and imaged using atomic force microscopy. The Nanoscope II contains software that calculates the root mean square (rms) sutiace roughness of a sample.
This rouglmess value, combined with the detailed topological map of the sample surface, is extremely useful in determining how the surface evolves as it is etched away and the likely role of the dipole orientation. An additional sample of Ti//Ru was deposited in order to verify that the nitric acid etch had no effect on the Ru surface or underlying Ti film. In additio~a single film of AIN was deposited directly onto an oxidized silicon wafer in order to measure the etch rate as a function of time. That the AIN was deposited onto a substrate (oxidized Si) other than that used for the samples (Ru) may have affected its crystalline and dipole orientation and consequently the resultant etch rate. Nevertheless, the measurements yielded an effective AIN etch rate that corresponded to the time required to reach the underlying insoluble Ru layer as indicated by no fi.u-therchange in the AFM image or calculated rms surface roughness.
Results and Discussion
The piezoelectric response for each of the Ti//Ru//AlN samples is shown in Table II and is graphed in Figure 1 Figure 2 shows a high oxygen-to-aluminum concentration ratio (sputter time N 1,800 seconds) for both Samples 8 and 9 that corresponds to the thermal oxide layer on the silicon substrate.
The dependence of piezoelectric response on the composition of the Ru surface can be explained in terms of sputtering kinetics and chemical bonding between the thin film materials. During the reactive sputter deposition of the AIN thin film, the plasma contains Al+3and IT3 ions. The sticking coefficient of these ions to the Ru thin film is dependent upon their relative charges. A pristine Ru surface which is exposed to residual oxygen gas will develop an RU02 "skin" with oxygen atoms at the outermost surface. When this surface is bombarded with Al+3and N_3ions during the sputtering process, the Al+3ions will preferentially bond to the 0-2 ions at the sutiace. Therefore, the first monolayer of atoms is likely to consist almost entirely of Al. Nitrogen is highly reactive with Al and so the second monolayer of atoms is likely to consist mostly of nitrogen atoms. In this way, the thin film is deposited, effectively one atomic monolayer at a time, such that the dipoles of the resultant AIN molecules are all oriented in the same direction (away from the RUOZsurface). This is apparently a very effective orientation technique as the piezoelectric response (4. Etch rate experiments were conducted in conjunction with these samples in order to determine the dipole orientation as a fi.mction of deposition conditions. Previous researchers have reported the ability to determine the dipole orientation within crystalline LiNbOq by the relative etch rates of the opposite surfaces [13] . Due to the different bonding conditions for the opposite dipole orientations, one dipole configuration exhibits a higher etch rate than the other. We observed a similar behavior in reactively sputtered AIN thin films as shown in Given that the AIN crystallite were oriented in the (0002) direction with respect to the substrates, the near-zero piezoelectric response in these films suggests a nearly equal mixture of the two dipole orientations. Therefore, it may be possible to optimize piezoelectric response (magnitude and sign) of AIN thin films by controlling the composition of the interface. 
